In order to better demonstrate the effectiveness of regional energy internet and integrated energy utilization, this paper presents a scenario of building a regional integrated energy display system, which covers hardware and simulation model. The simulation model is consisting of four dimensions: 'environment', 'geography', 'component' and 'integrated energy system', the interaction rule of models is also defined. This display system is based on the resource-oriented design method, using the interactive model by placing corresponding components to construct a regional integrated energy internet with multiple energy sources (cold, heat, electricity, gas, etc.). This paper provides a brand new operation plan for integrated energy display and greatly improved the efficiency of modeling. Finally, the proposed scenario is applied to one provincial electric power company of China, its effectiveness and feasibility is verified.
Introduction
Energy is a vital material foundation for ensuring human production and living activities, and it is also an important force for reform to promote the development of human civilization. The development of energy has brought a high degree of economic development, as well as a high degree of prosperity in science and technology and culture, while it also brought severe problems such as environmental protection, energy security, and climate change [1, 2] . The traditional energy structure and energy system are far from meeting the needs of sustainable development. With the rapid progress of new energy and renewable energy, a considerable scale of fossil fuels such as oil are gradually being replaced. The transformation of energy structure is an irreversible process. Energy utilization is converting to a clean and high density way, due to the improvement of productivity and technological level [3] .
The regional integrated energy interactive display system is based on the resource-guided design method and adopts an interactive modeling way [4, 5] to build a regional integrated energy internet in which multiple regional energy sources (cold, heat, electricity, gas, etc.) cooperate and complement each other. The operating patterns and basic characteristics of integrated energy system are displayed by adjusting time, space, and resources coefficient.
Display Platform
At present, numerous large touch screens [6] and large-screen video wall are being used in public places [7] , as touch screen technology is becoming increasingly mature.To make full use of the interactive capabilities of the touch screen, and break through the traditional interactive devices limitation of mice and keyboards, experts and scholars around the world have done a number of research on different interaction technologies [8] . In [9, 11] , authors propose the human-machine interaction technology based on gesture recognition and related target tracking algorithm. However, human-machine interaction technology based on the physical model is not included. Reference [12] introduces the optical multi-touch technology and the projection technology for building a large multi-touch screen. With the continuous maturation of real-time depth camera technology [13] in recent years, advanced and mainstream display systems in the world have adopted the "Touch Screen Interactive Object Recognition" technology. Visitors participate in screen interaction through physical models or multi-touch which bring a high immersive and vivid interactive experience.
Hardware Devices
The regional integrated energy interactive display system we proposed adopts professional visual hardwares with multi-touch screen and graphic workstation. Our display system's critical hardware is a 55-inch (1215mm * 686mm * 200mm) touch screen from MultiTaction of Finland, with the online recognition capability of the physical model based on the camera array technology. Its ultra-narrow edge design is used to realize multi-screen splicing with gap less than 5mm.
Interactive Mode
The regional integrated energy interactive display system utilizes intelligent interactive technology to fully integrate information dissemination methods, which freeing itself from the traditional single character tabular form plus single button click operation pattern. However, a variety of interaction methods, including physical sensing interaction, touch sensing interaction, and information dynamic display are embedded in this display system, making the human-machine interaction easier and more interesting.
Physical sensing interaction of display system means by placing a physical model or component, a corresponding display element is induced on the screen and the energy flow between various elements in the area is automatically presented.
Touch-sensing interaction refers to the flexible multi-touch, including click, stretch, and switch which facilitate the user's interactive participation. By demonstrating the switching of scenes and the adjustment of demonstration parameters, it is convenient to realize changes in the capacity of resources such as wind, light and water, also changes in time.
The dynamic display of information refers to the dynamic display of relevant data information by changing the system condition, such as changing the outputs of wind turbine and PV panel. Then whole regional integrated energy indicators, such as fossil energy consumption and clean energy proportion will simultaneously change.
Modeling
Our proposed regional integrated energy interactive display model is consisting of four models of "environment", "geography", "components" and "integrated energy system". A service-oriented software architecture is built in the system by object-oriented programming approach with flexible, and easily scalable mode. Software architecture is shown in Figure 1 . The geographic model adopts three-dimensional and two-dimensional graphics as the base map that embody the geomorphological features of the exhibition area, and contains various energy resources (wind, light, geothermal, biomass, etc.) and loads (commercial, residential, industrial). Those settings help to show the distribution characteristics of energy resources in the region and the development plan of energy, reflect the coupling characteristics of "space and resources". It also conduces to guiding the operation of components.
The environmental model mainly includes adjustable environmental parameters (wind speed, light, temperature, etc.) and time parameter (24 hours, season, etc.). By adjusting different environmental parameters, it is possible to establish dynamic relationships between the environment and electricity generation and consumption. The algorithm we set up combines different types of power generation devices and regional load, can help the system automatically output the impact coefficient between the environmental parameters and the regional integrated energy system, and finally display environmental indicators in real time.
The component model describes the characters of different "generation-grid-load-storage-control" components in display system, including basic attributes, demonstrating modes, and operation rules. The component model can simultaneously switch the operating status as the relevant coupling coefficients change (such as wind speed and light intensity). The component model list is shown in Table 1 . In integrated energy system model we proposed, regional energy flow patterns are presented, and different indicators such as "ecology and energy consumption" and "energy supply and demand" are calculated to describe the regional integrated energy supply and demand balance.
Core Algorithm Statistics Andanalysis
Based on the integrated energy system model, by calculating the total installed capacity, the backup capacity of the system, total load, total fossil energy consumption, total carbon emissions, the proportion of clean energy and the proportion of clean energy, the system show the indicators of "ecology and energy efficiency" and "power supply and demand". ܲ = ∑(Install capacity of placed power generation)
(1) ܲ = ∑(Capacity of placed electrical load)
Where P I indicates the total installed capacity of the system. P L is the load statistics of the system; P B is the backup capacity of the system; P UL is the upper limit of the transmission capacity of the large grid; P G is the current transmission power of the grid.
The corresponding calculation formulas for total fossil energy consumption, total carbon emissions, clean energy, and electric energy consumption are presented in the follows:
Where E denotes the total fossil energy consumption (kg); Q denotes the total electricity consumption (kWh); K1 is the correlation coefficient (g/kWh), and the coal consumption per kilowatt hour is 288g; T is the total carbon emission (kg) ; K 2 means 266kg of carbon dioxide generated by per kilogram of standard coal; N 1 is the ratio of clean energy;
∑
Pce is the sum of clean energy power; ∑ P PG is the sum of total power in the region; N 2 is clean energy Ratio; ∑ P EL is the total power load; ∑ P TL is the total integrated energy load.
Regional Integrated Energy Supply and Demand Balance Formula
System energy balance calculation is triggered if the system has the generation, grid, and load at the same time, otherwise there are no index display. Once energy system has been established, to achieve regional energy supply and demand balance when changing the system situation, specific events should happen, like model placement, components model adjustment operations, and time adjustment operations, etc.
Source？ Grid？Load？ Source=0 Load=0
Ps>= Pl Pl=Pld All power is distributed according to the maximum ratio a n d calculate the backup power generation According to the principle of preferential consumption of clean energy and local energy, we set the rule in software that external grid power supply will reduce at first while load decreases. We also simulate emergency situations. For instance, when the total power supply (including the external grid power supply) exceed the load demand, to ensure the social safety production, load shedding priority is given. The diagram of part system power balance calculation is shown as Figure 2 .
Application
The display system manufactured according to the scenario provided in this paper is applied at a provincial electric power company in China. Based on the actual situation in the region, this display system perfectly demonstrates the process of coordination and complementation of cold, heat, electricity and gas in the region. The interactive interface and basic features of the regional integrated energy system are shown in Figure 3 . 
Summary
This display system features of demonstrating the flexible use of clean energy and the coordination of multiple energy sources. The model proposed by us considering four dimensions: geography, environment, components, and integrated energy system, which is an open and easy-to-expand model. It provides a brand new operation plan for integrated energy display and greatly improved the efficiency of modeling. In the future, virtual technologies such as Virtual Reality (VR) and Augmented Reality (AR) can be applied to display systems to achieve better perform.
